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Corset Fittings

m

Moving Pictures
JSpecial Matinee for Ladies Only

J m at the

W ANDERSON THEATRE
./VjK Friday, March 5th, 3*30 to 4*30 P. M.
/A^^P^TV l Begin planning now to attend^ this matinee.
( \ \RMw Ï i The 1,1111 snown nas one oi ***e cleverest\\ Mimi/--*/ stories produced by The Essanay Film Co.^¿/JWBTT» of Chicago. The title is "How MarjorieIllfflS'T Won a Career-" Tne stor>r was written byff l| a feature writer for the Essanay Company1 m. J and part of the film shows an. interior of

sfirr Aifw*4 *ne,r -»lud*0- The P*1**tna* w'** interest you
\jf \UJ most, however, is the actual fitting of

. TU' GOSSARD ;lt Corsets onl/iossärd f . 'e. ï"V/jro,i''# Living Figures
You caa sec just how many different types ot fig¬
ures are transformed into beautiful figuresthrough the correct fitting of a Gossard Corset.
Every figure -yoe shown in the film can be cor¬
rectly fitted at this store.
Complimentary passes will be issue by us and

you can obtain aa many ss yc>- like for yourselfand friends by calling at our Corset Department.The demand for seats will be heavy and -eventhough wa have engaged the Anderson theatre forthe entire afternoon, we know that some womenwill be disappointed. Call and get your ticketstoday.

D. Geisberg
fj{Wear y(jossard_-
ThqyLace in front

The Anderson Guaranty &
Trust Company

Now iff you have money on hand you caa invest it, increasing
your income by getting first class 8 per cent paper. Thia beat» 4
per cent We -ire of the opinion that our legislature nex* year will
pass a 6 per cent law in thia State, but if yon have a contract for*«
number of years at 8 per cent you are safe.

Our plan ia to bring tibe people who wont to loan and the peoplewho want to borrow together io yon won't have to wait for some one
in your neighborhood to want money, juat get fal line and let aa know
your vants and we will seo what can be done about getting what you
want

Anderson County mortgagee are better than you can get any«where on eartL. Better than bonds, better than stock in the ne\%
theater, better than stock in the Elevator Company, better than mill
stock, better than bank stock, better than bank depositsApays bettei
rate of interest, backed by better security-sn fact, the very best and
safest investment to be had. Get m lin* quick. Cali to see us,
we can then tsJk the matter over with yon and more folly explain owplata.

The folio-wing amounU are a few wanted by parties in Anderson
County, «nd «ll the lands offered as security are well known to nanod the loans -ire desirable. Remember wç gurrnntee good titles to
there lands; alto that yon haye a kW mortgage against them.
m aeres well impreved, worth feBftfcOft, lona wanted...-...$3.000.0*St acres weL Improved, worth IMHhMHl, lwa wanted.435JCSSS seres weil »yrot*ä> werta «ïsVôv&ôu, ioav .wanted.. .*\d0».<M80 aeras iveU improved, worth t*<MM#, leta wanted. . 1.1MUMft aerea well improved, worth tä^O&OO, lea» wanted. .. l^toJM
300 acres worth 01,500.00, loan wanted.. .. tOe.M
109.acres worth %ly500JD0, lona wealed.. .... 496J1
m acres wsll improved, worth $S,tmJd9, wanted... 6*».«
te acre« well Improved, worth $¿,000.00, wasted. S0©.«
4« aeres well haprored, worth $3*9500)0* wantali.
5d acres well improved, worth SMftMO, wanted.lfiMM
m aeres wen íett/refed, worth f*V©to.©0, wasted.
One party want» ftt^uM os house, lei and otereroetn, worth.

* Cone early aa*, '/et «rec chelee.

YO
lite Anderson Guaranty & Trost Co

1SI East Beaaea Street,
Just Below People* Bauk. V

With The Chi
Phew

Elementary Halen.
Tuesday afternoon. Central Presby¬terian church, four o'clock:
Devotional-Miss Annie Bell Dean.
Solo, "Ester"-Mrs. H. B. Fitz¬

gerald.
Story of Resurrection for Begin¬ners-Miss Clara Oaborin.
Song, "We May Teach the Children

at Eastertlme"-Miss Ruth Watkins.
Easter Message-Mrs. O. M. Heard.
Thru the Teacher to the Child What

Must Easter Mean?-Mrs. Beaty.
The Union bas been very fortunate

in getting Mrs. Smethers as leader
of their Training Claas. Under her
direction the following topics are to
bo discussed:
J. What are some results we hope

to accomplish ia the Sunday School?
- Mies Eva Mayfield.

2. What ls Pedagogy? Is it same
in S. 8. and day school? In what
way does the study of it help us?-
Mrs. Estes.

3. Three objections to 8. S. Ped¬
agogy ar« cried by McKinney and how
does he meet them?-Miss Viola Fel-
kei.

Working Society,
The Ladles Working Society of the

Central Presbyterian church will
meet Monday* >jftetnroon ab four
o'clock with Mr'.. John C. Watkins on
Calhoun street.

Senior Philaihea.
The Senior Philathea Class of the

First Presbyterian church will meet
-on Thursday afternoon at four o'clock
with the President Mrs>. F. M. Bur¬
nett on S. Main street

Working Society.
The Ladies Working Society of the

Central Presbyterian church will
meet Monday afternoon at four
o'clock with Mrs. John C. Watkins oe
Calhoun street. This meeting will be
the annual election of officers, and the
members are urged to attend. Each
member ls asked to bring their piece

MBS. W. A. HUDGEN8,
Vkeme 87.

Tee, Party Girls.
The Tea Party Girls ware dellght-

fully entertained on Friday afternoon
by Miss Martha Lumpkln. In an in¬
teresting little contest which waa à
¡source of much fun and pleasure to
the little folks, the prise was won by
Miss Mary Sadler.
A dainty sweet course waa served

by tho attractive little hostess.

Viss Ann Gambrill Attends House
Party.

Miss Ann Gambrill has gone to
Greenville to attend a week-end house
party given by Miss Mary Smythe.
She was Joined at Belton by Miss
Nancy Blake; who wilt also be one of
the guest.

Engagement Announced.
Frier 's in Anderson and through

out South Carolina will be Interested
in the following announcement from
Macon. Ga.:

"Mr. and Mri- ':. Terry Adams an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Mamie, to Mr. Edwards B.

. Murray, the wedding to take place
' early In June."

Mr. Murray is the eldest son of Mrs.
i Eva Murray of thia city, and is headI of the Modern Language Department
of Mercer University.

Mrs. Carrie McCully has returned
from a visit of several weeks in
Charleston.

Mrs. Edward Atkinson returned
yesterday from a month's visit to
friends in Augusta.

Miss Mamie Cohen of Madison, Ga.
imd Minti Minuit Cùîï¿¡i of Elberton,
Ga., are the guests of Mrs. Harry
Gelsberg on South McDuffie street
They are on their way home from a

r visit to friends in New York.

IMrs. Weston Harper of Loundes-
vlllo ls visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Theron Allen.

Mrs. S. R. Parker has returned from
¡a visit to Greenwood. t

Gen. and Mrs. M. L. Bonham will
spend tba week-end in Greenville the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Bon¬
ham and Master M. L. Bonham the

i1 fourth.
Beautiful Dinner Party.

Miss Julia Lodbetter was tho
charming hostess gt a beautify! din¬
ner party last night at her 'hand¬
some home on the Boulevard.' Her
guests were à few ot her friends at
the Anderson College, who fully en¬
joyed the elegant hospitality of thia
lovely home which ia ideal in all lt«
appointments. Pink carnations were
ased for the table, and a very hand¬
some and elaborate course dinner
waa served. Miss Ledbetter's Invited
guests were Mlasea Marguerite Henry.
Catherine Sullivan. Elisabeth Laur¬
ance, Eather Joy Laurance, Marie
Kaleen, Anna Trlbble, Cecelia Sbultz,Alberta. Brock, Vernor Haitiwanger.Maurine Ligon, Lina Pettigrew and
Kate Sharpe.
Mrs. Angus M. Lander of Pelxer Is

l|the guest of Mrs. Frank Sloan In
North Anderson.

Mrs. Joseph JL. Reed Entertained.
The Knorvllle (Tenn.) Sentinel of

February lath prints a picture of Mrs.
Joseph Johnston Reed, formerlv Miss
Felicia Murray of this city and hat
a long account of a very beautiful
and elaborate reception jrtven in her
honor by Mr«. J. Y. JohnrV^e and
brr iwo daughter?, Mrs. El H. fon¬
dero and Mrs. David C. ^¿¿rtnan.

arch Women
i 97,

of work for the box, «IBO their quar¬
ter« and Interest will fae du« at this
tim« aqd they are naked to be sure
and brina; it in.

?.-.*

¿?alor Pâjîat&ea.
The Junior Philathea Class of the

First Presbyterian church was de¬
lightfully entertained on Monday af¬
ternoon by Misses Lillian and LucyMaxwell. There waa a splendid at¬
tendance of members, and the meet-
lng waa particularly pleasant. The
new officers presided for the first
time, and were Miss Louise Glimer,president;' Miss Emmie Cathcart,fl ret vice president; Miss Carrie Fret-
well, second vice president; Miss
Janie Hamlin, recording secretary;Miss Linda Thompson, treasurer;Miss Kathleen Norryce, corresponding
secretary; Miss Rosa Slmr- -u, assist¬
ant secretary and treasui
The attractive hostesses rved an

elegant salad course during the social
half hour.
As the ladlee entered from tho

River street door, they were greeted
by Rev. J. W. Speake. Mrs. Clarence
Brock and Mrs. John Anderson. Here
they were asked to register, and fien
carried down stairs where Mrs. W. H.
Nardin and Mrs. C. F. Ross met and
welcomed them. Hot tea and wafets
were served by the ladles of the so¬
ciety and the afternoon was a very
pleasant one tor all.

Colonial Tea.
The ladies ot the Aid Society of St.

John Methodist church entertained at
s beautiful Colonial Tea on Monday af¬
ternoon. Their guests were the ladles
of the church, and lt brought together
in a delightfully social and informal
way a large number of the ladles v>t
the church who spent a very happy
afternoon together. The large hall In
the basement ot the church had been
beautilly decorated in red, white and
blue bunting and the ladies wore
pretty old fashion colonial costumes
with powdered hair and patches on
their faces._ ?_

Mrs. Reed baa received many beauti¬
ful social courtesies since going to
Knoxville, Mr. Reed's home town.

¿Zr- R. 8. Sherard of Iva was the
guest yesterday of Dr. and Mrs. J. E
Watson.

MiBs Lila Sherard who has been
visiting Mrs. J. E Watson, has gone-
to Seneca to visit friends.

Mrs. Maxwell Craytoh has returned
from a visit to relatives in Green¬
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGee have re¬
turned from a visit to New Orleans,
where they* visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. McBrayer.

Lander Alumnae.
The February meeting of the Lan¬

der Clnb waa with Mrs. J. C. Harris
on Friday. A goodly number of mern-
hers and several visitors were pres¬
ent
The business of the club being

quickly disposed ot by the efficient
president, Mi?9 Gaiîlngt-ap
The following program waa carried

out: A delightful plano selection by
Miss Jean Harris. Then an interest¬
ing account of the progress of our
sister women across the soa "The wo¬
men of Germany" we" given by Mrs.
Marchbanks.
Then Miss Lea Charmed us with a

beautiful plano selection; after this
Mrs. Prince gave us a glowing grapic
description of her trip tb California,
and especially the Ran Diego Exposi¬
tion.
During the social half hour the hos¬

tesses' daughtor served a delightful
E\veo» course during which Miss Lee
chan..cd us one and all with her
music

"Amerlcu Made.»*
In connection Wi'.h the progr^Kulvo

movement, rec'j'H ly inaugurated by
leading mags/Koa and newspapers
over the United States urning thc
adoption of a "MiJa In 1*. S. A'
stamp upon -ill of our uiunu*actur< tl
products, and whfch has been Irceiy
endorsed by numbers ot prominent
buBÎnesn men, wo reprint thc follow¬
ing letter which appeared la the
New York 3iiu oT Feorcary 10:
To the Editor of the Bun:-Slr:--

The phrases "Mad3 in Americs" and
"Made in U. S. :ire flat and clumty]Imitations of the original, which was
"Made in Gernuuy." Why not use
"American Mado" instead? H is moro
compact and Its internal alliteration
gives it a propar swing. Since cur
government has authorised the terra,
"American Consul ito" our right to tho
use of the adjective must be regarded
aa established.-Edwin - E. Slosson,
Literary Editor The Independent.
In view of the tact that tin phrase

"American Made" so closely resembles
our every day oxpresaion, "home
made", it would probably be moro
readily uddaptable for 4moriein usape
than would the proposed "flat ant
clumsy Imitations" ot German origi¬
nality, ôûd thc »Jfliî'ftnsïi BUgKêcmiuO
should and doubtless will be generallyendorsed over the country.

That ftmfal Printer.
Unobserved and unannounced the

president of a church society enter¬
ed the composing room just In time
to hear these words Issue from the
mouth s>f our boas printer.

"Billy go to the devB and tell him
to finish timi "murder' ha began this
morning. Than "kill William J. Bry-and'a youngest grandchild.' dumpUte 'Sweet Angel Ot Mercy' into thebell box. Then raako up that'Naughty Parisian Actress' and lock
up 'The Lady in Her lîtoudolr.'"

Horrified the good woman fled
pm the place of ria, and now herittdren wonder why they aro notallowed t© play with the printer'syoungster.

AT THE CHURCHES o

o
oooooooooooooooo

«race Charca.
Rev. J. H. Glbboney. rector, Phone

836.
Oo.ulnna *r\~ «Vis «A>innil Cnnilav In

Lent, February *28th :
8 a. m.-The Holy Eucharist
10:15 a. ni.-Sunday school and

Bible class.
11:30 a. tn.-Morning prayer and

sermon.
4:30 p. m.-Choral Eveu Song and

Sermon.
Monday 4 p. m.-Evening prayerand address.
Tuesday 4 p. m.-Evening prayerand address. V^*WWednesday 10 a. nr.-The HolyEucharist.
Thursday S p. m.- -Evening prayerand address. '

Friday 4 p. m.-Children's service.
The Guild will meet at tho rectory

on Monday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Music at Grace (hunch.
The following music will be. sungst the choral service Sunday after¬

noon at 4:30.
Processional -In the Hour of Trial.
Uioriu-Gregorian.
Magnificat -Gregorian Chant.
Nune. Dtmittts-Gregorian Chant.Hymn-Just as I am without one

plea.
?Hymn-Glory be 'to Jesus.
Anthem-God So Loved the World.
Recessional-O Lamb of God, Still

Keep Me.
The public ls cordially invited to

thU service.

St. Joseph** Catholic Charca.Second Sunday of Lent. Sundayschool at Í0 a. m. Special services on
Friday. Mass and devotions 8 a. m.
Holy Hour at 4:30 p. m. Stations of
Crosses at 4:30 p. ra. Visitors are
welcome. j ¿j

First Presbyterian Church.
The cervices at the First Presby¬terian church tomorrow will be hold

as follows: Sabbath school at 10o'clock. Mr. E. W. Brown superinten¬dent The pastor will preach at 11:30
and"7:30. A large chorus choir will
furnish special music at the nightservice. A very cordial invitation la
extended to tho public to worshiphere.

Central Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10:15 o'clock.

Morning sornlee at 11:80. Sermon:
"The Present Call for a Christian
Education." Music. "Serenada" from
Ma8gkomski by Miss Nell Smith, violin
"Lead Kindly Light" vocal so'o byMiss Elisabeth Lawrence. An Im¬
portant meeting of aesslon after
church. Evening service at 7:30. Ser¬
mon: "Thou Shall Not Curso." Mu-slc/"He Shall Feed His Flock Like a
Shepherd." Vocal solo by Miss Louise
Henry. Duet by Miss Elisabeth Law¬
rence and Mr. Sam Orr Triboie. You
are cordially Invited to worship with
us.

Associate Reformed Church.
Services at the Associate Reform¬

ed Presbyterian church on Sunday
aro as follows: Sabbath school at
10:30 a. m. Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. A fellow said to him¬
self ene day: "Suppose everybody
(.¿tended Sabbath echool and church
as 1 do what would the result be to
the church of Jesus Christ?" Come
and let us worship together.

Flrat Baptist. Church.
Teachers prayer service at HHS

Sabbath school at 10:00. Dr. A. L.
Smothers, shpt. Public worship St
11:20 a. m. Sermon by Dr. D. L.
Potent, president of Wake Forest Col¬
lege. Subject: "The Christian Pro¬
gram." The Sunbeams will meet at
3:30. Subject: "Personal Service,"Mrs. E>. ». King, leader. Y. W. A.
Mission .Study class In the basement
at 4:30. Chapters 5 and 6. The pas¬
tor will teach.the lesson. All youngladies invited. B. Y. Ü. service St
6:30. Subject: ''At Our Own Door."
Public^worship at 7:30. Sermon bythe pastor. Subject: "Heaven's Re¬
sponse to Man's Trust"
Monday 4:30-Homo Mission Weekof prayer begins and e\*ery afternoon

at this hour Important meetings will
be held by the W. M. B. Meetingshold In Sunday school auditorium. Dr.
G. L. Martin will address the meet¬
ing Monday, let all the ladies bu pres¬
ent.
Wednesday 7:30-Teachers meet¬ing.
8.00 prayer and praise service. Sub¬

ject: "Do'Men Need the Bible?"
Scripture reading: Ps. ltv:7-ll. The
pastor will lead and the men are ask¬ed to bring quotations on thia greatPsalm.
Friday 4:30--Meeting bf the Chris¬

tian Growth -bibb in Senior Phllathea
room. Lesson will be the last two
chapters In "Good Bird the Indian."
The public ls cordially Invited toattend and worship .with us at allthese services.

St Jena's Methodist Church.
John W. Speake. pastor, i.
Sunda)- school at 10 o'clock. O. M.

Heard, superintendent.
Public wursnip at ll;30 a, m. and

at 5 o'clock In the afternoon. /
Th|S afternoon service will close

tue-series of Vosper services. A de¬lightful program haa been arrangedfor this service. A cordial greeting and
welcome ls given all visitors.

Services at Christian Church.
The services at Christian church on

Sunday will be: Bible school at 10:30o'clock and communion at 11:30o'clock in the morning. There will be
hu night «ervice Owing io indisposi¬tion of the pastor.

j TO STOr^HEADACrrE 'j
- Headache usually corni* from a
sluggish liver and bowels. It you
feel bilious. dUsy or tongo* is coat¬
ed and stomach sour, Just get a 10-
cent box of Cascareis to start yourliver and bowels and your headaches
will end.

ii3T,T,Ts,=
for yourself, if you seek men, if yfixtures, equip-ment.

Classifiei
Want Adver

Twenty-five word« or lea«, On« '

Sis Times $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-fl
word. Rates on 1,000 words t

tíon.
No advertisement taken for l«sa
If yonr name appears in tbs te]

your want ad to S21 and n bill wi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Agricultural Limo-pric¬

es reasonable; will make extendet
terms to good farmers In car loti
where necessary. Write ua, 01
what's better, cal', and seo ua-wt
will not Bell Lime on credit ovei
telephone. Furman Smith, Seeds-
man. Phone 464.

FOB SALE-We have several mulei
to offer cheap for cann. Webb fi
Webb. 2-26-Stp.

FOB SALE-Genuine Pimeuto Sweet
Peppers ; we nre indebted to Mist
Jante Garlington for this supply ol
the genuine article; which was Im¬
ported to the Barnwell club; pack¬
age ton cents each. Furman Smith
Seedsman. Jhone 464.

TORRENT
FOR BENT-Six room cottage witt

all modern conveniences. In perfect
repair; on car line, good neighbor¬hood. Address "Cottage" care Thc
Intelligencer.

GAS, HEARTBURN,
INDIGESTION OR
A SICK STOMACH

"Papa's Dispepsia" ends all stom¬
ach distress in five

Tims it! Pape's Dlapepsln will di¬
gest anything you eat and overcome i
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomacft
surely within five minutes.

If your meals dont-flt comfortably
or what you eat Iles like a lump ol
lead in your stomach, or if you hart
heartburn, th*t is a sign of tndlgestlon.

Get from your pharmacist a fif¬
ty-cent case ot Pape's Dlapepsln anti
take a dose Just aa soon aa you can
There will be no sour risings, ni
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no, stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in th«
stomach, nausea, debilitating head¬
aches, dizziness or intestinal griping
Thia will all go. and besides, then
will be no sour food left over in thc
stomach to poison your breath witt
nauseous odors.'
Papa's Dlapepsln ls a certain cure

for out-of-order stomach, because lt
takes bold of your food and digests il
lust the esme aa lt your etomacfc
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom¬
ach misery ia waiting for you at anydrug stpre.
These large fifty-cent cases contain

enough "Pape's Dlapepsln" to keesthe entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for manimonths. It belongs in your home.

F1BBLERS* CONVENTION
Heit ak Residence of Mr. John C,

Ellison, February IP.
The fiddlers' convention held at the

residence ot Mr! John C. Ellison ot
the IOU), was a most enjoyable occas¬
ion for both old and young. Th«
music was simply grand, rendered by
musicians that knew what they were
doing. The parlor and dining roon
were most beautifully decorated is
our country's colors, the Red, White
sud Blue, fa honor of George Washing¬tons birthday, which waa the 22. Re¬
freshments were served in the dining
room, consisting of cake, hot choco¬
late and coffee.
There were a large crowd and 1

am sure the convention la an occas¬
ion long to be remembered by all
who were present; for all were re¬
ceived- with the warmest hospitality.Admission ten cents, amount collect-
ted. $11. This will be expended to
paint St. P*t>! school house.

TWO DISTILLING
COMPANIES FAIL

(ty A*ocUt«t TV- 1LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 27.-The
Mattingly and »loore Distilling Com¬
pany and the F. O. Walker Distilling
Company, two ot. the oldest distilling
coucernn In Kentucky, today filed
voluntary petition« In bankruptcy in
United States court.
The Meltingly and Koore companylists Us liabilities at $280.939. and as¬

sets 1204,394. The F. G. Walker
Company schedules liabi'lties ot $110,-
252, assets 191,770. Tb J planta are
located St Bardstown, near here.
-i-
Flayers Relee*»*.

AUBURN, Nf. Y, F*p. 27.-Secre¬
tary Farrell, of the National Associa¬
tion or Professional Baseball League«
announced tonight that these playershad been released by purchase: By^'instoa-Salem. N. C, Luther Stuart

f is gone. Tomorrow does not ex-
rODAY is the day of Opportunity.
» the coloumn of opportunities. Read
se it-if you seek a broader opening
'ou want to buy or sell- machinery,

i Culurnns

tising 'Rates
tim« ts oenU. Three Times 89 escts,
re words prorata fer each additional
o be used lu a month made oa appU-
» than ts eants, essa ta tdranee.
ephone directory yon caa telephonelins asilad sitar tts Insertion for

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond. confi¬dentially, with anyone désirions cibecoming permanently cured ot the
morphine or whiskey habit Th«KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, a. C. Box 76.

WANTED-Porty to take exclusive
agency in the city of Anderson forthe Harley-Davidson Motorcycle.Aplly to P. M. Huff, Piedmont, S. C.
2-26-3tp.

[ j WANTED-An energetic, pushingto canvass and collect Permanent
}ob. Apply in your own writing,stating whether yon do best amongwhite or colored customers. MCH
care Intelligencer.

WANTED-To do your bicycle sad
motorcycle repairing. Work done
promptly and efficiently at moder¬
ato prices. We also sell the "In¬dian" Motorcycle and the "Rami"
Bicycle. Oates & Smith, No. ISO W.Whltner Street, Phone Itt,

WANTED-A reliable representanteIn every community to act as agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. t-tStf.

WANTED-The privilege to caratobacco users at home. 15.00 baysth« oar«. Information if desired.THE KEELBY INSTITUTE, CO¬LUMBIA, S. G., BOX 76.

WANTED-A good milch cow. Jerseypreferred, giving three gallons dr
more ot rich milk per day. Wouldlike to exchange good "dry1* «awfor such. W. W. Smoak, Th« intel¬ligencer.

MISCELLANEOUS-
MONET-I hare funds available torloans in any amount os AadersonCounty farra lan~= 3~v tSsSIÄApply to tee personally or ia b. Bi.Wolfe, abstratlng attorney in An¬derson, 8. C. R. T. Jayne«, Finan¬cial Correspondant Walhalla, S. C.2-228-6t

WI BUT PEAS gad pay tiFermas Smith-Seeds**.

WYATT» the $6.00 Coal man is still
selling the hast coal on «arta af96 a ton; and you get 2,000 pounds,too. Phone 182.

BUCK-EYE BARBED SHOP-Haireut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.
AUTO REPAIRS-Tops recovered sad
repaired. High grade springs madfe
or new leaves put In place ot old

onea. Paul E. Stephens..
NOTICE FARMERS-I have 94*4bushel.- orange cane seed and 1,000bushed early amber and can save
you from 60 cents to 76 cents on thabushel . I will be in /aderson Onthe 13th of March in th« courthouse to take your orders. I willbe at' Hones Path on the 20th. 8.M. McAdams. 2-26-twka

¡IONAL CARDS
Dr. C. Mack

DENTIST
Associated with Dr. J. Levis Sanders.

Office 894-6-6 Blscktsy Bsfidtog.
Office Phonè 489. Residence Phon« 1«9

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practfee

Office in Ligon A Ledbetter Bu^dtag.North Mato Street.Office Phone 210.
Resideaea iPnoaa 999.;_~;.'-f 'i-.*-

to Galveston, Tex.; by Richmond. V* ,Tod Sloan to Fort Worth T,e*.;Charles Strain, Ceci: Gray. L. T.Ramey, J. T.- O'Brien to R&íiüand(International); Loólo Woerth toDayton. Ohio. By Pittsburgh, dar-
enea Berger to Richmond.

POLEY KIDNEYPOIS?o» aACKACut atoHEvs ASO «taenia.


